
By Kyle Sholtuck USM Cooch

Picture this...
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You ore in first place holf way up the lost beot in lhe finol roce of the USODA -e-- 
=e.;.9 \ofionols

lnM, Hikinghord,youleonbocktopeekunderyourboom. Someof your ie,----il-*s c,e?ocking
repeatedly trying to cover your opponenfs, The opponent direcfly behind ya- ^ is -.:c.rce,i chosing
you ond is now lelting out her soil to reach toword one of your feommofes. /i's ,-c.r-s cie a !el! which
teom is winning, ond you only have thirty yards to do something to help yot't'7e=- .'...

How do you know whof the ploy is? Whcrt's
your move? Well, you could stort by telling your-
self fhot you ore olreody doing o greot fovor to
yourteom simply by holding first ploce. There ore
thirty-four woys to win o teom roce, ond twenty-
four of them occur with someone in firsl thot's o
7l% chonce of winning right there. Moybe you
should try to get one of your teommotes into
second. lf your teom hos both fint ond second
ploce, then there ore fourteen woys to win ond
only one woy fo lose, so you olreody hove o 93%
chonce of winning the roce. Those ore good
odds. Still, where ore your other two teommotes. .,

sroP!!l
There's o better woy to :: -'. : dere ore o few

lesons to help you out, lie:: :'
._4.
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l: f,pn$fir Irote
?' Don't count. Don't odd, Good teom rocers
',Sn't toke time to do moth ond. controry to whot $fitSmonq
:igne people mighttell you, good teom rocers do

$nnrSrnr.pt hove to think very omplex. thoughts. They
simple situotic;rs thot ore close to them

oct fost.

-llLE #1 -

tE atnen ymtob to sell fegt
. llwoys remember lhol bootspeed is

i lte mosl importonl foclor in teom
f'lacing. Greot bootspeed con moke
:t,-o sludent wilh on F in lhe clossroom

bok like o molhemolicol genius on
z ire rocecoulse.

nfiEn-
" tb ymrfob b ftink lrst

h order lo get rid of ony confusion,
bfs forget th'e odds ond numbers.ond
&rd o simple woy, from stort to finish,
b THINK FAST! Ihot is, to figure out
whot your ploy is on ony leg of lhe
Krcecourse - quickly.

. Besides being the fqstest boot on the roce-
course, the best thing thot you con do to help
yourfeom is to win the storf, Too often, soilors get
so cought up hlng to teom roce opponents into
bod storts thot they don't get off the line well
themselves. lt's okoy to ploy during the se-
quence, but when the gun blows your flrst job is

to be going fullspeed, close houled, blosting off
the line os close to the fovored end os possible
without getting in the woy of your teommotes.

Sforl Smort

As soon os you gef off the line ond ore soillng
fost, it is time to think fost. A lot of cooches
(including the ones who tought me when I wos
young) used to tell their soilors, "Just concentrote
on soiling fost for the first beot. Don't teom roce
unfil you get to the first mork." This is on eosy
recipe for LOSING ogoinst o good teom rocing
teom; in foct, teom roces between fwo teoms
thot ore fost ond skilled ore decided by which
teom is better ot finding out whot to clo FIRST.

Righl ofl lhe slailing llne ond sttoight
through lhe finish line, you olwoys hwe lwo
responsibillties:

l. Know yanr teom's PloY.
2. Know you move wilhin lhal PIaY.



Iffi& f,iluwmBer
A plqy lsfhe overollgome plon foryourteqm.

Rlght off the stort, you need to see whether your
teom should be covedng. chaslng. or cleaning
W. lt is very importont thot everyone on your
teom knows whot the ploy is of olltimes so don't
be ofroid to tolk. Some leoms worry obout shout-
ing to eoch other on fhe rocecourse becouse if
lets the other feom know whot you ore trying to
do ond eliminotes on element of surprise, Go
oheod ond come up with some simple, cleoc
code nomes for your ploys so thot you con com-
municote without the other teom understonding
whot you ore going io try to do, Lucky for you,
there ore simple woys of telling whot the ploy is in
four-on-four teom ri:cing.

Covedng
lf your feom is in first. second, ond third (re-

gordless of where your fourth teommote is) oll
you hove to do is soil fosf without losing ony bools
on the other teom. (Leorn more obout how to
occomplish this in Lesson 4.) Your teom wonts the
roce to finish os quickly os posible. ln this situo-
tion. you wont to teom roce os litile os posible.
Onlyworry obout opponents if ihey get close to
cotching ony of your top three bocrts.

lf your teom is not in first but is in second, third.
ond fourlh- - then your ploy is still to go fost
(regordles of where your fourth teommote is),
ond not lose ony opponents behlnd you. How-
ever, thot opponent in first is not going to just stoy
there ond wotch his feom lose. Keep one eye on
the boot in flrst ond get reody to chonge the ploy
if you cotch him or lf he slows down.

Chosing
Of course, the eosiest woy to win teom roces

is io stort wellond simply coverfor fhe rest of the
roce, Not oll roces turn out this woy. Sometimes
the worsf hoppens. Sometimes the other teom
gets off the line or out in front so thot your teom
connot cotch oi leost iwo of iheir boots. Your
teom's ploy then, is to cDase.

When you ore chosing in four-on-four teom
rocing. oll you need to do is to cotch two of the

other teom's bocrls ond slow fhem down. lf the
other teom is in I -2-3{, then don't stop when you
cotch the boqt in fourih; you still need to colch
one morel Whqt do you do with the bod guys
once you cotch them? Then lt's time to stort
cleonlng up your mess.

Cleoning Up
Whenever you qre not in l-2-3 or 2-3-4ond do

not hove to chose (this is most of the time), then it
is your teom's ploy to control os mony opponents
os poslble. Don't get scored by this, but there
ore FORTY-NINE different combinotions in whlch
your teom's ploy is to cleon up, ond eoch one
requires different moves to control the other
teom. ls onybody going to expect you to recog-
nize ond memor2e the moves of four leommotes
in forty-nine different combinoiions? Moybe my
sixth grode mqth teocher Mrs. Koppel. but no-
body with ony sonity. Let's moke cleoning up o
roce simple...,

No maller whal lhe combinolist. lhere drc
lwo eocv s/retls to make cleanlng tp lnopen
rtgM. Slep one is lo comolele all llp single
fficks lhal your leam can hom llp lront ol
the rcca bock. Sleo lwo is to co@ d ol fhe
double oossDlocftsjrol your teom cot fiotn the
tron] ol the race bock. lt you can wndish
this bdord vour qoonenls tuho qe oro6,ablv
lwing lo & lhe.nme thingt. lhen van will be
winning lllc rcce-

Finolly, whot do I meon by irorr, the front of
the roce bock?' I meon lhot the c'roser you ore
to the front of the roce, the mcre irnportont the
possbock,

Piofure this (or drow it!): if you ore in ihird ploce
ond your feom is in l-3-5-Z rhen vou hove o
possbock-in front of you- ic get rnto second
ploce with the help of your teornrnsie in first-
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f,nd you hove o posbock behind you- helping
cut your teommcrte in fifth,

Which should you do first? Answer: The one of
the front of the roce. Your new combinotion will
ce 1-2-*7 (ogoin, drow it). lf your teommote in
ftfth lsthlnking fost, then she wlllbe working on her
posbock to help out the boot ln seventh.

You get l-2-$.6, See how it goes? Now there
cre no more single posbocks to do so it is time for
o double possbock. lf first ond second slow

Ask yourceff:
"Are we in o I -2-3 ot o 2-3-4?"

tf YEs -- cowR.

lf NO, Ask yourcelf:
"Con we cqlch of leosl two boots
on lhe olhel teom?"

If YES .. CTEAN UP.

rf No -- cHAsE.

down third ond fourth (keep drowing), then whot
do you get? Yup! 1-2-34. lf only it were os eosy
on the woter os lt is'on poper.

Remember when I soid not to worry obout the
moth? lt's fun to drow out ollthe different com-
binotions to see how they work on lond-try it oll
ogoin storting in o2-4&8.

Bul, when vou are on the wolen &n'l wony
Mi lhe mathl As Wrg a yan knoy yottr
tgg/nt's plav. il wlll be eosv ]o flnd yout move.

Iffi4f,iurlmfovg
A move ls whst one boot needs io do in order

to help your teom execute the ploy, lt is imporlont
to remember thqt o move is olwoys done imme-
diotely, A good teom rocer does not woii until
the next leg or untilthe next mork or even for o
few seconds,

Il Is your lob lo lhlnk lrcl. and lhol meons
thal when vou wyour move. vou make lI
hoooen wllhoul hedlallng.

Covedng
lf you ore one of the boots ln o 1-2-3 or o 2-3-

4, then you wontto moke sure of two things. First,

moke sure fhot no opponents ore getting too for
owoy for ony of your teommotes to control them,
The mosf common woy to get cought is to let o
bod guy soil off on her own ond cotch o big shift.
Second, moke sure thot oll of you ore soiling fost.
The second mosf common woyto getcoughtisto
ignore the lifts ond puffs or to spend so much
effort trying to tock on opponents thot you slow
down. As long os no opponent is too for for one
of you to controlthem, keep soillng fost.

lf your leommoles ore in l -2-3 ot 2-3-4 ond you
ore the lost boot on your teom, your iob is to
conhol lhe mosldongerous boolyou con getio
(see CIEANING UPnexl poge) ond NEVER lel
lhem possyou or gelto yourleommstes. lf you
ole in sevenlh, be sure lo conlrol elghlh. lf you
ore ln eighlh, soilfost unlll you con colch ond
conllollhe bod guy in sevenlh.

Chosing
lf the other teom ls runnlng owoy with the

roce, your first job is to soil os fost os you ever
hove before in your lifel Never get dlscoqroged,
lf one of them mokes the smollest mistoka you
wont to be right there to jump on them. Here ore
two tricks to try to cotch up,

ONE: Try to find o sucker.

A sucker is on opponent who thlnks thot to
stoy oheod of you. he hos to tock every time you
do. lf you find one, keep tocking ond try to out-
tock him. Most of the time, he will monoge to stoy



oheod of you; howevet while he keeps tuming
ond filling his boot up with woter.. your teommotes
ore cotching him foster thon ever,

. TWO: lf they won't tock wiih you every time,
split ond go fosi.

Hove one of your ieommotes go fost to one
side of the course, ond hove onother go tost to
the other. lf one side ls fovored, then you con
hopefully cotch the opponent thot covered the
wrong side.

Downwind, you con try o "high-low,' When-
ever you hove fwo good guys chosing o bod guy
downwind, the closer good guy should try to
blonket the bqd guy. lf your opponent doesn't
heod up to protect his cleon oir, then he will go
dow ond you will cotch him. lf he does heod up,
then the closer good guy con keep chosing with
her wind shodow until her teommote solls by
golng fost Jo the next mork.

Whot do you do if you ore in first while your
teom is chosing? Ihis is the only tlme thot you wont
to woit to moke o move. Your job is to hold onto
first until the lost leeword mork in order to give
your teommotes oll the downwlnd time they need
to cotch ot leost one opponent. lf you get to the
mork ond your teommotes still hove nol coughf
up. you wont to sef the biggest, ugliest, nostiest
mork trop ever seen in order to slow down os
mony of your opponents os posslble, focusing
especiolly on theirthird ond fourth ploce boots. lf
you ore not in first or were in first ond got cought,
stort slowing down os mony boots os possible to
gMe your fiiends one lost chonce to get close.
Then, keep chosing, FAST.

Cleoning Up
As soon os you know your ploy is to cleon up,

look for posible possbocks. lf you see-on'oppo-.
nent ond then o teommote oheod of you, tell
your,teommote to slow the opponent down (coll-
ing for o possbock is onother good time to hove
code words). lf you see o bod guy ond then o
good guy behind you, moke the possbock hop-
pen. lf fhere is o posbock in front of you ond
behind you, complete the front one first.

Whot if you know the .Hf,'1 ri to cleci- .ip, but
you don't see ony possc3:i/s' a< ,,'-,2'\f You
con't tell which ploy 'yo"' -+.i:1 : s4f.^]5€J io be
trying? This hoppens o:-Te,-' ir-.r !o rl-€ uari :eom
rocers in the world, escecbF'. €ht oftd fte siort,

As a simole rule. whetsvs w &r'l know
lhe play. corsfiol lhe mo$ &re mrcnenl
on lhe olher leam lhal van can gH b,

Tocontrolonoppone.r l' rn€€bftcDeoireod
of them but neor eocv'l: '3 a€fi) f€:-'n from
getting lo ony of your frte'"x f, ptr see the
opponent you ore controll'r'J tJrtrtg owoy from
oll your ieommotes, keep sc'':-; rat.Ftd eheod
of them. lf you see thern s;c: s.:.Fg tcilord one
of your teommotes 16s1 ;19, 1,€F."3 Ge rrole to

li

i: Askyourself:

f, "Are we in o l-2-3 or o 2-g-1?'
'1.

i rf YEs -- covER.
l, e" fosf, bul don'l lel ony of the charhg
l, opponents get out of reoch.
li
)

il ffNO -- Askyourselflhis:
il,'Con we cqtch of leost two boc*s on frle
l, olherfeom?"
t'

I
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I

I

i
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bottrer, slow them down or bloct theh woy o
thof they connot gef there. lf your opponenls
:onnot get to your frlends, then your fiends ufil
be fiee to control the rest of your opponents.

Who's 'the mosl dongerous opponent on the
other tecm?' The ONE who's ln o posithrn to
bothermosf of yourteommotes, Uzuolly, thbbfha
opponentfurthesf olong on fhe couse thqt is not
olreody being controlled by one of your ffends,
tf you ore in first ond on oppori€rnt is in seconcl get
controlof fhcf second ploce bootl tf everything
ls so close thqf you connot tell who b in whot
ploce, just get confrol of the neorest opponentto
you. lf your teommqtes ore doing the somb lhlng.
youwlll hcve flnlshed with sging cleoning before
the end of wlnter, -om'doag.tg



rm llsrhar
Whot hoppens if you ore covering ond gei

cought? Whot do you do if you hove cleoned
everything up ond ore now in o I -2-3 or o 2'3-4?
Whot do you do with thot third boot on the other
teom once you hove chosed them down? Coll
the new ploy.

lf you ore covering ond see thot you hove lost
o boot, don'f hide it. Screom out loud ond get
your friends there to help you out. lf you com-
plete o possbock ond find yourself in o 2-3-4,

moke sure you iell oll the good guys to quit
messing oround ond get o move on. lf you ore
chosing ond cotch the third boot on the other
teom. holler bock for one of your friends to con-
trolthe fourth opponent. Moke it loud, Moke'it
cleor, Moke it hoppen.

fhe leom lhol sees lhe new oldv fiN hos the
odvanlage ol beginning dll ol lhefu moves be-
lorc lhefu opgonenE.

The most importont new ploy you con see
occurs when on opponent comes bock from o
front positlon to help oul hls teommcrtes. Ihis
hoppens most often when the other teom is in the
infqmous 1-2-7-8 combinotion, lf you hove
cleoned up ond put two opponents in seventh
ond eighth, then it is only o motter of time before
their friends come bock to help them. As soon os
they turn oround. moke sure everybody in the
world knows thqt it's cleoning time once ogoin.

Proclice
Knowing the ploy does not help one bif unless

you hove procticed possbocks, double
possbocks, covering. controlling, ond chosing
until you ore comfortoble moking o move on ony
Optimlst soilor in the world. lt will toke you bug-
ging your cooch to proctice teom rocing olmost
every doy. lt moy toke o while. ln foct, I con
guorontee thot it will toke your entire Opfimist
coreer. By the woy this sport is growing. I con olso
guorontee thcrt in the fufure the best teom rocers
in the world will be soilors who first leorned in
Optimists. THAT'SYOU!



by Kyle Shottuck, USMCooch

Queslion: Whot do you lhlnk ls lhe mosl
impodonl odvonloge o sollor cqn hove for
leom rocing?

Just reod the litle of ihis orticle ond you might
guess, "Greot storts!"

Conecl Answec lnsane bootspeed.
It's true thoi the fostest soilors hove the od-

vontoge. However, it's rore ihot you find on
entire teom ihot is foster thon every boot on
everyotherteom oto regotto. Toke, forexomple,
the teom from Soulhem YC. which hos won the
post three- yes, thot's THREE- USODA Teom
Rocing Notionols. Eoch of thoseteomswos mode
up of very fost soilors, fost enough to keep them
in ony roce. Yet, none of ihe Southem soilors os
individuqls won the fleet rocing Notionols, or the
Teom Triols. or the Midwinter Chompionship, ond
they went out ond beol teoms mode up of the
very fostest Optimist soilon in the country. How
did ihey do if? lt ollstorls. of course. with the sfort.

Besides bcing the hst€st boat
on tfu course, there is nofting

tou crn doto helpyou?tedn
more than towin the starL

Lesson One: Storting Bqsics
- Keep lf Simple

As if you didn't olreody hove enough to think
obout when you lined up for o stort in fleet rocing,
in teom rocing you hove the odded tosks of
storting owol from your own teommotes (so they
con get good storts. too!) while olso wotching
out for opponents who might try to push you over
the line or keep you from occeleroting. Don't
worry! The mosi importont ospecis of teom roc-
ing storts ore still the some os fleet rocing, ond
fhere is often more room on ihe line.

You moy otten see boots storting lote in o teom
roce becouse they were holding opponents
owoy from the line. A common myth is thot
storting lote is okoy os long os you ore still oheod
of otleosi one opponent. Nottrue! Justos in fleet
'rocing, it is olwoys importont thot you ore doing
three things ot the gun:

1. Going full speed.

2. Crossing the line.

3. Soiling close-houled with your tiller stroight
ond your soil Pulled in.
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=>Alwoys lrying |o win lhe stort puls you in
o position fo help leommoles who hove
bod slorls, dnd ll olso gives you o
grcoier chonce of controlling the front
of ihe roce insteod of ihe bock.

There is one exception! lf you ever find your-
self in o position to pin TWO opponents from
getting to the line, hold them qs long os you con
without letting either stort oheod of you.

Lesson Two: Storling Plons
Xeeping Everyone on the Some Poge

Allgood teoms hove o plon before the stort.
They olso tolk obout their plon before every roce
even if it hosn't chonged. lt's olwoys importont io
et your teommotes know whoi you think the
ueeze is doing ond which side of the course or
ihe iine is fovored. Tolking obout it helps them to
:?oy focused, ond it olso lets them understond the
decisions you will moke in the roce.

There ore two storting plons thot ore most
common in teom rocing todoy. Mon-to-Mon
Ccveroge ond the Geogrophic Stort.

filon-fo-Mon Coveroge
Ecch boot on your teom is responsible for

teeping one boot on the opposing teom under
ccntrol. owoyfrom teommotes, ond behind them
s?'ne stort.

Advontoges:
- You con motch yoursoilors' storting obilities

with those members you knowon the other
. teom.

- it ensures thot eoch opponent is

occounted for.

Disodvontoges:
- The other teom con control where on the

iine eoch of the poirs storis.

- Often poirs get close together so thot
teommotes unintentionolly slow eoch other
down.

€eogrophic Slort
7hs plon is more populorwith top ieoms. Here

coc?] member of yourteom is ossigned on oreo of
lhe lre (boot end, middle-boot, middle-pin, ond
An endJ for which they ore responsible.

conr'd p.?4

Wqlch Oul!
Common Pilfqlls

I ) Being overly oggressive.
Being oggressive is fine os long os it does

notinterferewith yourbiggest.gool, TO WN IHE
SIART. Often, soilors get so involved with trying
to ottock on opponent thot lhey wind up lote
for ihe line.

Work occording io yoursforling plon. lf you
ore doing o Geogrophic Stort ond find yourself
controlling on opponent bul for from your os-
signed post, moke sure thot you let your teom-
motes know so thot they con switch ond keep
cleor of your poir. lf you find younelf olone
without on opponent neorby, don't gef ner-
vous ond hunt somebody down. Just use the
extro spoce'they've left for you to get off the
line ond io the front of the roce in the hopes
thot your teommotes will meet you there.

2) Setling up loo eorly.
Optimist soilors leom to stori in fleet roces on

crowded lines, so they gei into the hobit of
seiting up eoriy ond working to keep o porking
spot in the front row. Too often, this good fleet
rocing hobit turns into o bod teom rocing hobit!

With only eight boots, teom rocing lines ore
noi crowded. ln foct, frequently roce commit-
tees will sei o storting line thot's foo big! This
gives everyone even more spoce. lf you set
up eorly, your opponents get to choose which
side of you is better for their set up. lnsteod, let
your opponenis set up first then you con de-
cide whether you wont to set up right to lee-
word of them, o little to windword of them. or
just blow b), them Wth full speed ot the gun
while ihey ore trying to get their stopped boot
up to full speed!
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com'd from p.23

Advontoges:
- Teommotes do not get into eoch other's

woy.

- Eoch boot con better focus on owning
one smoll piece of the schoolyord for on
entire regotto.

Disodvontoges:
- Boots often lose sight of the bigger picfure

ond stort of the wrong end of the line
becouse it wos ossigned to them.

Just becouse you ore ossigned to the boot
end does not meon thot you hove to stort there!
You just need to moke sure os you move down to
stort more toword the pin end thot you leove
enough room for oll of your teommoles to stort
cleon ond fost os well.

lesson Three: Deoling with
Opponents

Of course, just becouse your ieommotes oren' t
in your woy, thot doesn't meon you hove o cleor
runwoy off the line. You will olmost otwoys hove
to deolwith opponents who ore trying to storl in
YOUR spot or moybe even try to slow you down!
Keep your heod; this is why teom rocing is so
much fun.

From the preporolory signol up untilyou moke
your finol opprooch to the line, the sofest ploce to
be is directly behind on opponent. By "toiling"
them, you con keep them from tocking, gbing, or
bothering ony of your friends. lf you ore not in o
position to toil on opponent ond you just wont to
moke sure thot they don't end up right behind
you, then hong out to leeword ond to slorlcoord
in'the oreo below ihe line. Ihis woy, onybody
who comes looking for trouble will hove to deol
with you hoving bofh o leeword ond storboord
tock odvontoge.

Whot do you do if on opponenl does end up
right behind you? Don'l ponict Help is usuolly
close by. The eosiest woy to "escope o toil" is to
collone of yourteommotes to get behind ond to
leeword of the 'bod guy' so thot you con jibe
owoy wilhout them following you.

lf oll of your teommotes hove more pressing
issues to deolwith, then you con escope the toil
by out boothondling them or using o pick.

Out-boothondling your toil:
Toke o deep breoth ond dig your boots into

the floor. lf you ore on port, look for o quick jibe
onto storboord tock. lf you ore on storboord or
con't jibe, the importoni ihing is to NOT KEEP

RUNNING AWAY. Steer heod to wind ond stop. lf
they stop too close to you. you con jibe owoy
before they con steer down to block you. lf they
set up forther owoy, you con push your boom out
ond soil bockwords until ihey ore no longer hght
behind you.

Using o piqk:
Heod for the committee boot, the pin, or ony

other ovoiloble obstruction. Round it like o lee-
word mork with just enough spoce for you to tock
bock ond duck the obstruction if you need to,
ihen luff. lf your opponent goes between you
ond the obstruclion. then you hove them pinned!
lf ihey go to leeword of you, then you con use the
spoce you left to tock out.

As you moke your finol opprooch to the line
with on opponent fighting for the some spot,
there ore two ploces you might wont to be. First,

you con set up directly io leeword of the 'bod
guy', close enough so thot they connot heod
down ond occelerote until you do. ln this cose,
you ore olso in o position to pinch fhem off right
ofter the stort. The other ploce you con set up is

obout o bootlength to windword of them so thot
you hove enough room to occelerole ond you
Wll hove them pinned from tocking right ofierthe
storl.

lf the pin end or the left side of the course is

fovored, you woni to try to set up to leeword of
your opponent. lf the committee boot or the right
side of the course is fovored, you wont to sef up
to windword.

Conclusion
Toctics con Wn your teom some roces, bul

bootspeed ond storts win teom rocing regottos.
The besl woy to improve your feom's siorts is to
get o good gome plon together ond proctice,
proctice, procfice. pon't worry obout how mony
boots you hove on o teom or even if there is the
some number of boots on eoch teom, just keep
running teom rocing storts until every teommote
hos o chonce to win every stort. Then prociice
some more.



Whot Mokes Teom Rocing
Teoms Greqt!
By Eic Bordes" U'NT Co-Heod Cooch

I hove been o port of. hove cooched, ond
hove wotched some pretV impressive teom roc-
ing teoms throughout my yeqrs of solling ond
cooching. The following qre some tips to moke
yourteom greotoswell, These ore not justobser-
votions but proven techniques ond philosophies
thot work time ond time ogoin.

Good Cooching
There is no doubt thot o teom needs o good

cooch to be o good teom rocing teom. Some
cooches ore greotfleet rocing cooches but moy
not hove the stomoch for teom rocing. Teom
rocing (lR) is pretty hord to wcrich. I hove been os
close to cordioc onesf os I ever wont to be while
wofching some of my TR teomsl

A good TR cooch needs to do some very
imporiont things on the woter. They of course
need to keep on eye on their own teom ond its
performonce. But more imporiontly, they need
to wotch the other teoms rocing. l've been in
situotions where I hod to frust my soilors would
win (ond even hod to osk them if they did) be'
couse I wos sfudylng the next teoms my soilors
would foce. A cooch thot wcrtches other teoms'
stortlng strofegies ond figures out their weok links
ond their strengths, ond who keeps score on oll
the teoms ond knows eoch one's overoll wins
ond losses con better prepore his/her own teom
for the competition.

Cooches must olso be oble to creote tough
sifuotions in proctice. Drills ond mimic sifuotions
ore greot for fostering trust omong teommotes
ond improving their obiliiies os o teom. ln foct, I

think o cooch should consider spending qt leost
25% of seoson proctices on teom rocing. And
during weeks leoding up to mojor events. in-
creose time spent on TR to l@%,

S-lick Together
Some of the best Optimist TR teoms l've seen

in the post hove storted ond ended togetherlThis

simpty meqns ihoi they build c :cre group ond
stoy together ior yeors. As oioet scircrs oge-out
they moke sure younger soilon ioke rneir ploce
os leoders. Thev help the ycunger ones+o leorn TR

ond to fill the vocqnt spots. Cnce tr's proces is in
ploce there is o greoi chonce rnot ieorn will be o
force to contend rvith for .nc!1v vecrs. I hove
found thot soilors teoch othei scitors ti'ie respon-
sibilities needed to fillvoids cre,Cec bv oge-outs
quite well,

Proctice
There is no doubt thot teorql *.nt proctice

together o lotl Some teoms sirnory iove tc do it' I

hove seen some teoms proctice ]-Q on the woy in

ond out to individuol proctices 3r€ even regot-
tosl Somefimes TR teoms Co nc: even need their
cooch oround to proctice TR.lwc or tnree soilors
con go out ony given time ono n'ljlr;ic ond troin for
TR moneuvers ond techniques.

Trusl
Trust, is perhops the most imporcnt element in

o greot TR teom. Eoch member oi r!^'e teom must
be oble to trust thot his/her tecrr,noies ore doing
their jobs ond succeeding. E'verr teom will ol-
woys hove o weok link but. ii c iecm's weok link
is stronger thon the opponeni's ',vecx link you ore
up one. Even betler if q iecr-r's 'r'eok link is

stronger thon ony of the opponer'i's sollors - You
ore goldenl Trust olso comes in tl-re form of help.
Eoch teom member must rest osured thot ony
other teom member con ond '*ill osist them if
needed. This kind of trust builds confidence within
the teom. lt's not only the respcn$bilify of the
cooch, but the soilors os well, to heip oll teom
members improve of proctice ond before on
event.

Pqtience
Members of greot teoms know how to be

psiient. Losing their tempers. yelling ond crying
only breoks oport o teom. A good teom will not
be upset if it loses o roce, lt will toble its frustrqtion
ond move on to the next roce. perhops even
chonneling thot frusfrotion into o competitive
spirit. I hove seen omozing teoms loose one roce
ond then loose three more oll becouse they
ollowed emotion ond tempers to rule their roces.



lesrcns from Norlh Americons
By Kenneth Andrcoen
USODA Dlrector of Soiling ond USM CoHeod Cooch

-O*An.rtb
You con procticeteom rocing o lot, butfhere

ore some things thot just moke more sense when
you experience them on the roce course. Teom
rocing ot fhe 2@3 North Americons wos no ex-
ception to the rule. Here ore o few of the lessons
leorned qt Norih Americons,

Lesson #l
Alwqys be the first to toke qclion.

At North Americons, mony teoms woited unfil
the lost beot to toke ony oction. They chose to
woit ond see whot would.hoppen rother thon
moke the first move. ln mony instonces, nothing
hoppened. ln fqct,.teoms thot didn't toke ony
ociion wound up losing the roce. Don't woii for
the other teom to moke the first move.

Lesson #2
Doing nolhing gives the olher iEqm
qn opporfunrty lo moke o move.

Considerthls: Yourteom isin t, 4, 5, 7 for ciolol
of 17 poinfs. Yes, thaf is o winning combo (be-
couse you hove less thon 18 points ond there is no
tie). Does thot meon thot you should not do
onything ot fhis time? NOI

Whot is the donger of doing nothing? You give
the other teom on opportunity to do something
ond moke o move. Ihe other teom hos 2 3, 6, 8 for

o totol of 1 9 point, But very eosily their 2 ond 3 con
stop your 4 ond 5 ond very quickty you will see
your points go up to 22w.ilh a 1, 6,7, 8.

How con thot hoppen? Well, their 2 ond 3
woits ond sits tight on your4 ond 5. Ihey will do o
possbock fortheir 6 qnd moybe L Most llkely you
will lose your 4 ond 5 positions,

Whqt cqn do you do to prevent this ftom
hoppening? Review Lesson #l: Toke oction flrst.
And how is thot? Your 4 con get on their 6 to
possbockyourT up. Nowyourteom willbe in I, 4,
5, 6 with 16 points. lt's slill not super sote, buttheir
teom willhqve to moke o move now. Most llkely
their 2 ond 3 will come down on yovr 4 ond 5,

leoving o greot opportunity for your I fo get in on
the ocflon ond prevent their 2 or 3 ftom cousing
too much trouble.

It con be difficult to visuolize ollthb so flnd o
piece of poper ond teor it inio elgtrt pieces.
Moke them look like Opfimists if you'd ftel Then
use your litfle poper Optls to go lhrough the
scenorios discused obove over qnd wer ogoin.
Next time you're on the woter proctircing leom
rocing, see if this hosn't mode sorne of those
combinqtions o litfle eosier.

Ix$sffi #l
&rrnE rf,E Hntr m rfiE {!ffi

Iffi#
Dm surnt tnf,Brtf,

il IFINilMtlil IITG ANYE.



neUmgtuPrhr
A term used to describe eoch teom member

covering eoch of the other opponents on differ-
ent sides of the course.

DmiloDrs$ocf,
A double posbock occurs when you hove

two good guys in front of two bod guys with o
third good guy behind them oll, lf eoch of the
front two good guys slows one of the bod guys,
ihen you con get your teommcte post both of
them, This is not eosy on the woterl Whoever hos
procflced more ond soils better will complete
their possbocks ond likely win the roce.

A monewer used to poss on opponent off-
the-wind by two boots,

Iumilrn
A stort where eoch member of one teom tries

to controlo member of the opposing teom.

ilrmrl
The obvious booi o sollor'should cover.

trmdfiffi
A term used when boots switch which oppo-

nents they ore covering,

Plrsbacf,
A moneuver used to free o covered bogt

upwlnd or downwind, Thot is ony time you hwe
o bod guy dkecfly behind you ond o teqmmcrte
directly behind the bod guy, you con slow the
bod guy untll your teommote posses them.

Pln
When osoilorpins o opponent gutto o loy-llne

owoy from o mork or llne.

nrDUt
A boqt thot is to be releosed to go os fost qs

posible.

Sffido
When oteom mustputtheopposingteom in o

7{ position.

mDlar
When o teom wins 'l-2-3-4,

Moneuver used of ony mork to pos o teom-
mote by on opponent.

lfro Sut
A stort where o teom covers oll porilons of the

line.

Mony lhonks to Eric Bordes ond Kyle Shdttuck
for shoing thelrTP definifions, qtw@d


